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EDITORIAL.
",1/ n1s sana in corporP .'iam,.'•

IF Lhc ltomnn adage be true. the
remnrk�blc achievement oi tJ,e
Scbn,>I in all branches of ath
letics during the past year sbouln
be m1 encouraging indication of

intellectual well-being as well. J n
boxing, atl,letics, cricket, rugby
and sh,,otiug, the school secured
pride of place in tne Inter-School
Competitions. winning the Senior
and Junior Athletic Champion
ships, the Strong Cup for Boxing,
the two Rugby Challenge Cups,
and live 0£ ,he eight events m-
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THE :\llLTOXL\X.
the) ,·ulunu:cn:d ior d.CU\·e service
and 1,000 o( th",n were bruugbt
Jo"n h,rc ancJ tra.incd on the
Agricultural Show Ground, dose
But H. M. Gu\'•
to Rondd,osch
crnmeut were rather shy of
accepting a black contingent. Ul·
timately the> were sent ro a
l· rench port tu serve as a Lab.)ur
Battalion, . l,ut they were to�
dotd ,n . The Mend,." and 8(XJ
were drowned. The Government
her� w�re rather nenou$ over
what might be th<: trtbes' recep
tion of the ue\\ s ;,nd they 111�
,iructed the Admirustrat.,r to
c,inve-n<-· a ·1,>1tso" or Cl1uuul ;iniJ
Urea.L. the ne"-S uf the catastrophe
tactfull) to them.
Fortunatelv the ufficial iu
cbari;e kn�w· tht 8:i.sutus better
He called the tnbc together and
th�y muotue,J in full force. He
then annouac,·d that the Ki11 g was
deeply grined at their irrcat loss
and would 01,t call upon them to
furnish a further conttngent, but
any volunteer. coul<I, if the1· liked.
tender their senicc,s-thos� wish.
in,{ to d,, so lo step fhrt paces to
the ironL
There fell a great silence on the
assemblv lasting for about one
minute, thc-n like a wave the
whole tribe advanced five paces.
Of Ct>Orse on)\' a limited number
were accepted: but those rejected
cnllectecl and tendered to the
ltagistralt £40,000" For the King
a�::i thank-.nfl'crjn{! to him f,,r c11n�
�derinJ:' us: wr rth\· I·, dir f.,r
him.''
It was • striking com
mentarv r,n wh�t the Briti�h. firm
hut ,u•t >nc1 kin,lh :t<lministr,
tion of nativrs can effect.

RUGBY NOTES.
Haddon and Sly Cup (ht roo.od)
May 13, at Plwntree.
Milton 3 ph, Plumtr-ee 10 pb.

D

l:RIXG most uf the first half
oi th" .;�� pUy was coo�
fined to midfield, ncuher �i,lc
gaining much advantage
time arriH:d with the score J-0 1n
uur- favour-tht- result of a ven
prctl\ m,,vcmcnt from. I free
kirk· C. Puri· look th� kick,
tipped th� toall illto b" own hand,
an<l :at ,,nrc trn11sfc·rn:d t,1 \\·t,l
hut,·r, wh·, alter a ,par I.line dash
oi aLout h,c11t,·�fivc: \;,rds.
p:1.:;sed O.,ck to Pciry, whu"' C'om ..
pkttd the muvc-mtnl with a rc:.l
iornard rliH' r, r the line.

«�u

1

1

In the secund hali lbc Plumtrtt
forwards •11owcd " dedd�<l
superiority O\'er our pack. Their
first score came from the only
thrccquarter mmement o! the
match, Williams getting in at the
corner ilag. Shortly aitcrwarch a
Plumtree player Jropp,,d a go.al.
and a quarter of an hour irom the
end. D. Fletcht.�r ran thr,,ugh un
his own.
Our thr..-cquarttrs Jid n,t really
,::ct guing- ,,net.• in the- course of
the �-ame, and""'" C. Pcrrv. Wnl
hutcr ann \\ Garsic1..- sh '"Pd
true form in the pack. Ort the
run o! play, the best team won
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Haddon and Sly Cup (2nd Round)
August, 8.A.C. Grounds.
Milton 15 pts., Plumtree 3 pts.

Honey Cup (Semi-Final), at
Plumtree.
Milton 15pts. Plumtree 3 pis.

Our back division for this
match was st,.engthcned con
siderably by the inclusion of Vau
Dlcrk at hali, and Geldenhuys c,n
the wing.
There was in this match little to
choose between the packs, while
our threcquartevs wen! always
dangerous.
Our tirst score came wilhin a
few minutes of the start, Gelden
huys running in very strongly to
finish off a iuce threequarter
movement.
The only <•ther
score in the first haH was made by
Hc:pker on the leit ""mg, nftrr
Bissett had cleverlv drawn nnd
''dummied,, his maO. Tbe must
spectacular m-0veme11t in this half
came inunedfately after the
second try. Plumtree kicked off
and C. Perry fielded the ball, and
initiated a bout of fine band-to
hand passing among the lorward�,
until fi11allv the ball reached tl1e
"threes." ·unfortunatclv Bissett
was tackled in possession almost
on the goal-lioe.
Just after half-rime, PJumtree
had the better of the play for
about ten minutes, du,ing which
Garrett butst over to score. After
that our backs agaio got going.
when Geldenhuys and Hepker
both got over in quick succession.
Bissett also scored a ,·ery specta
cular Lry, runping through from
the half-way flag, to score be·
tween the posts,

Milton faced the wind ancl 1bc
bill, but in spite of this tlisadvan
tag:e, more than held I.heir own,
and hpt Plumtree inside thei,
"25 ·• for the greater part of the
first hali.
The opening score ca me fror-1
HeJ)ker, who kicked a-purl icula r'v
good penalty goal from far out,
and agai11s1 the wind. Later ,m,
Bissen se11t Hepker ovt'r iu Llw
corner f but the try w;,s uu(:1J11
A ftcr Lhcse rc\·...-n;,i�,
vcrted.
Plumtrcc got going and srnred ·1
try far out.
They had
I
luck in the kick as the ball hit th,•
upright. From tl,is till h:di-tim,·
play was conJiued to nud-(id,l. In
the second bnlf, Milton b:iu IJ,.,tl,
the wind and the bill in their
favour; the result was th:n w•·
had matters well our own w;,v,
and increased our sc<>1t by ·'>
points-lbree tries ; two scurecf b,
Hepker and one by Geldenbuys.
Between the two packs, th,·re
was little to choose, exe<�pt that
perhaps the Ph1mtree eight were
faster in the loose, but most ._,;
their effort was spent in futil"
rus.hcs.
The Milt,tn • thn·('S "
were altog-etber superinr ,., th<
Plumtrec backs, an� outrln$5td
them io every way. That }..liltun
deserved their win cannot I,,·
questioned, as in this game tile-_,
showed themselves a renlly g,,, ,I
side, and '' on their da" " wuu�tl
give an English Public School X\
a nasty shock.

1,,,,.

THE MILTONL.\N.
Honey Cup (Final). Que.,n's
Ground.

Milton 22.

--

Prince Edward's 6.

During the first half of this
malcl1, Prlnce Edward's had terri•
torially a distinct advantage, but
showed want of scoring power.
o�r first rry came within the lirst
icw minutes, when Bissett sent
1-lepk<:.r <iver in the corner. For
some time after that, play was
c.:onfined to our ·· 25/' due mainly
tu the ineffective eITorts oi our
forwards Lo control the scnuns.
Owing to a misunderstanding be·
tween the :Milton full back and
!lcpke_r on the left wu1g, Southey
tollowing up a short hi_gh pu11l
scored in the right coruer, lb.�
kick for goal going wide. Milton
lhen retaliated when Gcldenhuys
scored 011 the right wing, after a
speetucu\ar run half the l�ngth of
the field. For the first quarter
of an hour after half-time, chc
�ame talc was told-a ding-dnng
_fo�ward struggle, slightly , n
Pruice Edward's favuur, despite
the loss nf Huddy, who was in
jured i11 stopping a forward rush,
shortly before hali-time. Then,
for the first time in the gaa,e our
'' threes " really began to sec
something of the ball, and for the
last r.went) minutes. they treat�d
the spectators to an exhilarating
display <>£ threequarter work
There followed a series of ire·
quenl breaks by Bissell, A. Perry.
nr Van Blerk, such breaks usualh
culminating in a fine dash for th·�
line by Geldenhuys. Hepker un-
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fortunately saw little of the play
on his "�ng. C. P�rr,•, as in aJI
games this season, played a ster
ling game in the pack, full oi grit
and determination.

* •

-*

*

The <lay f,;!11,wlug the linal or
the Honey Cup, Matabeleland
Juniors played Mashonalau<l
Juniors, on U1e Queen's Gruund,
and after a hard game won by
6-5.
C. Perry, Gddeohuys, A.
Perry and Gibb were selected
from the schoc,I to represent tbe
province.
C. Ferrv, who had
been playing with· the pack
throughout the season, was picked
tu play full back-he played a fine
game, his tackling and kicking b�
ing e."Xcelleul, in fact on PCCasions,
he was the <inly obstacle to a
Mashonaland score. We should
like to ctmgratulale these players
nn Lheir inclusion, and on the fine
game they played.
The 2nd XV won all their
mate.hes this season save one
against the Staff, on the B�'\.C.
grounds, which they lo,;.t 2i-O.
Against PlumtJ·ee 2nd XV., they
were successful on bot.b occasions
winning 26-6 and 9-6. Chapli,;
High School played lliem on the
Queen's Grounds and at Cwelo,
losing 3-0 at Bulawayo, and 19-3
at home.
The 3rd XV lost to the ·p1um
trec 3rd XV., 22--0 at the begin
ning of the season, but won the
return match, on the tl.A.C.
Grounds. 17-16, after a g,-eat
struggle.
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